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摘     要 


















Western blot 技术分离、确认东海原甲藻细胞表面蛋白 58 个，链状亚历山大
藻细胞表面蛋白 123 个，分别占提取的细胞壁蛋白的 19.1%和 67.6％；运用
MALDI –TOF-TOF MS 技术对链状亚历山大藻 45 个细胞表面蛋白进行鉴定，
其中 12 个蛋白是与营养吸收和转运相关蛋白，10 个蛋白是与鞭毛相关的运
动性蛋白，4 个蛋白为细胞壁修饰酶；3 个蛋白为信号传导蛋白；2 个蛋白为













































Prorocentrum donghaiense Lu and Alexandrium catenella are two key harmful 
algal bloom (HAB) species widely spread along the China Sea coastal waters. This 
two HAB species have formed extensive blomms in the coast of the China Sea in the 
past few years, and become of economic and public concern due to its impact on the 
marine ecosystem, aquaculture and public health. This study investigated the cell 
surface proteome of this two HAB species using immunofluorescence, morden 
proteomic, immunoproteomic approaches together with mass spectrometry, raised the 
high specific antisera to cell surface proteins, isolated and identified cell surface 
proteins, and characterized these proteins using MALDI-TOF-TOF mass spectrometry. 
This study also investigated the effects of nitrogen nutrient on cell surface proteome. 
The main results were as followings:  
1. Raised the high specific anterisa against the cell surface proteins using 0.5% PFA 
fixed whole cell (WC) as an antigen, the titers of the antisera were 1:2000 for A. 
catenella and 1:5000 for P. donghaiense respectively; developed and optimized 
the detection method based on immunofluorscence, the results indicated that the 
antiserum against P. donghaiense exhibited high species specificity and did not 
reacted with species or strains within the same genus or other phytoplankton 
species, while the antiserum against A. catenella exhibited corss reactions with 
other Alexandrium species or strains; 
2. Isolated and identified cell surface proteins of P. donghaiense and A. catenella 
using immunoflurescence and immunoproteomic approach, and characterized cell 
surface proteins of A. catenella using mass spectrometry. The results from 
immunofluorescence indicated that the anterisa raised against the whole cell 
exhibited high specificity which only reacted with cell surface proteins and did not 
reacted with cytoplasmic membrane proteins and cytosolic proteins; 58 and 123 
cell surface proteins were identified in P. donghaiense and A. catenella 
respectively using 2-D and western-blot methods, which contributed 19.1% and 















sequence-database analysis, totally, 45 proteins of A. catenella were characterized, 
among of them, 12 proteins were nutrient absorbing and transporting/binding 
proteins, 10 proteins were flagellar related proteins, 4 proteins were cell wall 
protecting proteins, 3 proteins were signaling proteins, 2 proteins were stress 
proteins and other 14 functional proteins;  . 
3. Comparative studied the differential expresstion of cell surface proteome of A. 
catenella grown in various nitrogen nutrient conditions using 2-D method. The 
results showed that two new proteins (ACUR1 and ACUR2) appeared in the 
protein profiles of A. catenella grown in urea as nitrogen source, and a group of 
proteins (ACNHg1) and one protein (ACNH1) appeared in the protein profiles of 
A. catenella grown in ammonium as nitrogen source compared to nitrate as 
nitrogen source. Under nitrogen limitation, the amount and protein spots 
decreased apparently but a few new proteins (ACLN1、ACLN2、ACLN3、
ACLN4、ACLN5 and ACLN6) appeared. These proteins reflected the response of 
cell surface to nutrient variation and these new proteins might be used as 
indicatotrs of cells to nutrient variation-nutient indicator proteins; 
4. Investigated the expression of ammonium transportor of A. catenella grown in 
different nitrogen nutrients using ammonium transportor antibody and 
immunofluorescence. The results indicated that the expression of ammonium 
transportor were higher under nitrogen limitation while the expression of 
ammonium transportor was not apparent under other nitrogen nutrient conditions. 
Ammonium transportor could be used as nitrogen-limition indicator of A. 
catenella.   
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（周名江等，2001；Landsberg et al，2002）。 
在引发赤潮的诸多种类中，甲藻是目前形成赤潮的 主要种。据报道，能形














































外膜（outer plate membrane）、壳壁纤维（thecal vesicle）、壳壁（thecal plate）、




图 1.1 典型赤潮藻（甲藻）细胞壳壁结构示意图 
Fig 1.1 Schematic diagram of the amphiesma of a typical thecate dinoflagellate based 






































物的检测（Córdova et al, 2002；Lopez-Rodas，1999；Anderson et al, 1990；Anderson 

































向电泳技术和 Western-blot 方法，对细胞表面蛋白进行鉴定。Kornilovs 等（2002）
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